From I-85/75 Traveling North:
Go to 75/85 Downtown Connector (North)
Exit at Andrew Young International (West)
Cross Peachtree Street
Go one block and turn right onto Spring Street/Ted Turner (North)
Go 1 ½ blocks and look for 260/270 Peachtree parking deck signage on right (between John Portman Boulevard and Baker Street)
Enter parking deck

From I-85/75 Traveling South:
Go to 75/85 Downtown Connector (South)
Exit at Williams Street
Go 4 traffic lights and turn left onto John Portman Boulevard (East)
Go 1 block and turn left onto Spring Street/Ted Turner (North)
Go ½ block and look for 260/270 Peachtree Parking Deck signage on right (between John Portman Boulevard and Baker Street)
Enter parking deck